
ibunt collected. Church 
have been largely lm>>

ish and Dipper Harbor 
ix members -and raised 
part of the year was 

it pastpral oversight 
ingfleld church has been 
9 regards membership

[Dam two have been bap- 
[ed and two joined other 

The contributions 
congregations have been 
In the history of the

1ЄЗ.

Be four have been bap- 
kteen rempved. Collec- 
№78.50. A new and pros
ky school has been organ- 
rvllle.
blm the baptisms have 
bee; $130.50 has been oon-

itreet church, st. John, has 
ked by twelve members, 
a were added by baptism. 
Ltributed : total $4,487.02. 
mgs have been largely at- 
Lnteresting. Eight mem- 
pd and five removed, 
ly afternoon’s «esslon of 
t Baptist Association re
lurches were submitted, 
enerally of an encouraging

lacle, St. John, ^reported an 
lembership during the past 
laving been added by bap- 
nount contributed tor var- 
rposes was $965.61. 
feet, St. John, added none 

by death and removal.
1 $3,579.68.
[treet church, St. John, has 
id by twelve members, five 
ere added 
ntributed
ngs have been largely at- 
lnterestlng. Bight mem- 
id and five removed, 
encouraging repprt from 
9sion board was presented 
Г. Nobles during the after- 
; 18 mission circuits have 
during the-past year , by 
id 6 students. There have 
Jons to these churches by 
e total amount çontribut- 

circuits toward pastors’ 
$2,701.69, toward denomin- 

I. The total expenditure 
In supplementary pastors’ 

і $1,114.32. The board re- 
owlng to scarcity of pas
ter of circuits had been • 
pastoral oversight. Aside 

le outkipk for the future 
tening.
discussion, during which 
the delegates expressed 

the good work done by 
le report was adopted, 
nittee on foreign missions 
iHgh Dr. Manning that the 
yaptisms on the field in 
r the year had been 77. 
і of work, including mis- 
Sunday schools and hos- 
described and most en- 

isults noted. An urgent 
made for more mission- Aj 
ore funds. A deficit was 
t year and a larger one 
t this year. The churches 
to become more familiar 
work stations and wprk-

ler helpful discussion this 
Jso adopted.

by
total

baptis
$4,487.

j

CHILD MUSICIAN.

Austin Dobson.

Ь for his lordebip’e levee, 
fed for her ladyship’s Whim— 
piffle head grew heavy 
|r little brain would swim.
brew peaked and eerie, 
re eyes strange and bright— 
[-too late—“He Is weary— 
t, for at least—tonight.”
then the birds were waking, 
pied in the silent room,
Id of a strained cord,breaking, 

snapped In the gloom.
r of his yiollncello—
Bird him stir In hie bed, 
tor a tired little fellow,
[was the last he eeld.

■
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ambulance# of all ttie. undertal toeatyw* lit

to begin the transfer of bcdiee

«J- >
«

June $4. and when fdur diy* outi 
Nicholson, tjie first n$ateJwed Fred-i _________
I^eed, -a negro, because he did Hot per- NORTHBSK, July 8,—Ithie e*e#ng
foirin some duty; to oeft the Ideas of the tbere was a very heavy thunder storm- , 
mate. When Câ»tàln HcDonald saw with hail. The crops- are. progreartngv ; '""Ж
what had happened tie ran and over- Strawherriee have arrived, but are aùt t
powered Nicholson, took the pistol very plentiful. .МЙЧи-1
frhm him and threw it overboard. ТИ Мгя- Margaret Harris died last;ye<fic- 
mate was then placed In" Irons and was Interred in the Preebyfcjrifia- iÿM
kept under Strict guard until the veS- cemetery at Red Bank. A large n«B- v u,‘, 
eel, reached the- Pensacola quarantine her of carrlagee followed the remain»- ^
station, when the tT. S. marsihal’e of- to their last resting Place, 
ifice Was told df the murder on the John Howe, an aged resident of АЦ1— 
high seas and HicholeOn brought here eon, was buried Щ the R. C. cemetery’ :>J , 
and locked up. He will he given a pre- at Red Bank oo Sunday morning, 

v V llmlnary trial before XJ. 8. Commlseion- Mr. end Mra Charles Hubbard mourn* 
er Tunlson. "the loss of-their intMit dhughtnr. Mrau-

One of the ship’s crew said fhat im- Jpbn doodfeBow Is very tlL 
mediately after the killing tour West Ml1» Mamie Adams, who has been §
Indian seamen, countrymen of the dead attending high school In Moncton, 1» 
man. threatened te hang Nicholson spending toer vaoafton with her par- 
trom a yard arm. , The captaln. two and Mra. Robert Adams. Mis»

'.таї^йапй a1 steward -------------- --

«NOHTHBSK NEWS.

3®0 LIVES LOST WІШІ ,

Officer In

see at Woo* •« eaturdaye 
knln^gn Dominion

•i 'L,'.

шш■і»
A At midnight- President Bgwéll StAqli 
house gave out the following state 
ment: .

“The disaster is an, awful сф;, Ш 
came bn us entirely unexpected. Щ 
ntitijs hod bwn.,jitep«iN4 
day* ago and wsn pronounced 
satisfactory condition. , In xthe thirt 
years the mine has been operated * % 
serious accldeht has occurred gp| 
cause Is yet Indefinite, but I beMeVAl 
was caused by gah escaping front tfa 
fifth heedyig, which was closed lot 
the sixth Steading. - Î,

“The number of car 
Placed at m Н» U«t :

By Fearf|j| Explm^#K Шщ vania
Іp

"î-

*A, July -«.-John Praeer, pit 
ment has been-арі 
bookkeper. In sue-

1Ш mpts to Rescue theBosses Made 'jy

И »

Ill-Fated Workmen.
4* л

Fighting DeadFy Gases'â Every Stéjy—Mîîî Ûfeek Tràns2 
fomietMntb a Veritable Charnel Hoose-^Thrifling 

Experiences of Some Who Were Saved—
Crawled Over the Dead Bodies 

of Their Comrades.

pwere known only by chi 
name.”

’.«fid pot %

The mine te one of the largest cdal

Г‘5,Л^Й6:ш8Ві’ЩЇ.
Prom the entrançè 4n the ЬІЦ, across 
the river from the'potot to the one*t 
Mill Creek te a distance of three and 
three-quarters mllee. ,

‘7Ї* JiffiNSTOWN, ÇsL.L julÿ
o’clock tonight. aXter-flamp' pj>eyeÿto 
rescue parties - frmm; making rapla 
headway. Rrobabllitles are" that HP* 
era will not be| reached before mor$£

.4 • • prevented" a marine, sesston- pf Judge 
Lynch’s court. Reed's body was wrap
ped In sails and buried at sea a few 
miles from where the shooting oc
curred.

hervHMfen, 6k* Has be%n ittefidfiig.
the HgrAfaite Academy, and carried Off "
the silver hmdfil.

Irvine, eon of Alexander Harris, «tnff :
Mary, adopted daughter .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Barnes Harris, we he united to* 
marriage a* the North "West Boom on - - 
Saturday Inst. Rev. J. Tr. Murray per
formed the. ceremony. The- Bride wa»« 
dressed* In white and looked very pretty.

ЛЩ., Charlie Hjétt» «id her1 ltttle- ^ 
has FREDERICTON, July 10.—The an- daughter, Mlnhle, of Doaktown, arW- r ,

Ж further grant of $r,60O tp the uùalnalè of unmarked and mixed logs, Vtetttng friends in Strathadam and; 
tian Patriotic Fund Jttfioclation. rafted by the Fredericton Boom Com- "Vtfhltnëÿvtile. Mies Ptekles, wbo l*df -- 
government want# t6lMy sev- pan#, took place this morning and was been spending â week with Mis» Wilt- 

lutidred mtleg largely attended. Thera was sharp ney, returned to her home In Newoaetiè-
aldhg the frofiti^betWeSn the competiitl№>ftnd the logs «old at high on the 25th. Arnold Parke of Red: 

and MpritdK* dfi-itite -ai— Н^з«6 sprgee b'rlnglng the record ‘^ank has gohe fo Sydney. Mrs. Bryen- 
ot keeping Sit *ti6y Am- Price. Thé price paid for the spruce Is літ of Derby te visiting her eon and

■nT - <... '■ Г-іі: "for the merchantable, and bettens- go glUBh*61-- Wm. Bryènton and Mrs. ;J
' ie ■'«asDsi.-A.i-dLiffi. Ht ! two-thirds that price, and con^ ЛЙш Partie. Mrs, Win. Mullln-ls vâàfi- Л, \ f , , ; 

toliS Mthrown In free. Today’s sale Ing her mother, Mrs. Sart|h Atkin»,
Ш «rive алН. wâé for sudh, lumber as had bleep raft- Mr.' Beaman, evaiigeUat, who Baa- ' ’
^ ^ édite *0 JWy; 8th, add that yet .to be been preaohleg at Berttlefon. letaHiedl ' ’j

raffed la to go to tbè purchasers at 'the last week wit* Ш» bride. Mr. Hurst, 
same rates. The sale fhls year was one who has been with trim, baa gone home, 
month earlier than last' year and was Mrs. Dam 
held early for the purpose 'rif giyliig Mrs." Wm
the purchaser; the logs to usé and aisé* was tite guest of Mr. and. Mrs. Ralph 
to get them off the Shores and other Pariter last week, 
idaces where the boom company hfisf A basket sodal and concert was held 
them tied up/. The sales were: . in the Temperance hall, Whitneyvillei.

4 ■•sAf;-:-.>>•. jU Hemlock, 24,90(1, purchased byc'John last Wednesday, under the auspices of
м4"&» ■‘34,1» Jjjw» of В. "Moore at $4.35. > the Bona ef Temperance. Over $30 wa»
E^v^rte ’on iCùameht^HUl % ' Ged?r’ purchased; by T, B. realised.
е^-УІаИИ ” Babhott & Sou. at $9.15. Mrs. Wm. Bell spent a week with.

Pine, feet, bought b# T. B. Bah- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jdhn Park*, 
son,.at$9.6»., . at Red Bank. ,w«m. Curtis of Do**--

1?за..^е j*». • Spruce gOS.OWBTfeet of merohantable town spent Sunday; with his paremiA.
*t $18.45; 840,ш feet of Httens, at $Mr.,»*^Jie«. Wm. Chirtto of Whltneyt 
Wi *** 78i822 feet of condemned. ИШ ЩапЛет, who has Deem 

ickle of Miss Canadas nett.;j.t • — teachlo*to Dnaâee, leapending herSgg^8gyagf«g.4e ^r^vBLOcKjAi-pàNmàs.!; яЯм* afÜWe»
wgjgejia Іиіу 6.-А' terriM

___ .....................................................................

sssssarMss Efhere, giving a word of warning there, Rodgers, hie assistant wm. tosnebe, and r<>™â. _ ■ . x ■ _ hall on the evening of Dominion day; -! - A___ ,
untU human endurance could stand the Are Ьоетев Л*п .Witney, jqhn Retalllck П te announced that the Canada At- John Colyell has a large class in Hqnk tod»# irndsr ihe a^aploea of the-
etraln no longer. Exhausted they stag-' пТ*с'*Ів- ?У. Ц>«;Р? :№% BaUwây Oo. ^Ц1 <*гттц?пс*pfenôh, which meet» In the*clais room ». ft. chrtcb. ТИ
gered into a heading where the file £? ggFriuZS “î^^oeer №ectIOn ^ ”ew;Beet№l. of the superior school during holidays-
damp had not entered. They rested- and Oee. Ж. Robinson, «uperintendKût are edmmrt;. •- • -• -*> _. Mr. ColweO Is a fine linguist. number went UP4° th« ateamer Rustier
there for a moment and then plunged ї*0?» ' №ґ'Ігв*.яЗе Ai,-e»b$e ntéiflagé ttpm Abe oasuaJty. a, j, McKinlght, late of Sackvme and many in carriage, but the etiwia*, . ,-y.
forward until finally they wandered ^^JlfTorMns «epartntent at Cape. Town ^an^unces superior school, who spent a few 4ада <* this evening broke up the dapee-
into a water level andУ through it Brotet WUllams Wtif<«d>t the last week In Havelock, left on Thur», 90”nJ ЇЇГмЇЇЇІ, «ondav
reached a place of safety. deadly *»ses ereiryi.etep of the-t9outh jUMoan ooestabulary te danger- day for Springfield, Mass. Mr. Me- Mrs. BdWare Msmdee spent Monday

Im. *ouriyHi of enteridferte at eydetoam- Knight will enter Boston law sohooUn and Tuesday wltK her Bister
side entrwey Hlg fathert to JamewuWalforâ ot :G|ar- October. Toeer of Red Bank. Mrs.

, raHoers.^tortneer aTg. with den. HllL.Oift. Bdwlit Ernest tirattam Mr. and Mrs. Roland F. Keith wtU her slater, Мім Lucy MeAuley of
Mr. Moore, entered the miner at-tees mate le dangerously lll ot ptoetftntmle ; at celebrate their thirteenth anniversary Newcastle, are visiting their aunt, Mre_

PietenHritebtirg. Hto next of W te tonight. A strawberry social wHl be James Whttney. - 
material to eld to thé rescue. It- trill be R-. ft. Graham tef - Cwtreville, Digby held in the publie hall on Friday even- „
absolutely Impossible td state tee loea o$ llte o>. 2». S. -J і "і, і tog In aid Of Havelock Baptist ctiurteh. ' ‘ ÇBNTREV1DLB, CARLBTON CO:,
until the rescuer, rem» the ^cene.of tbadls- ■. h ÿ generatiy . Believed W pffl#>tel Mr. and Mro. J. R. Price of the Dumta- PRNT1)1BV1T„T „ Tll1v 9-It6V Mr

Harry Hedgers and bis party were pot to dfcles that thanksgiving Шв year will ion house, Safisbury, entertain**# а -
the Klondike When thd «гріШор ек* Place, be flxed for lSFpvépIber 2Ш, although number of Havelock friends on Men- Methodist, Лоок formal leave
but Storied down a itoort tWat ;atter, Grif- to deféremte do the wiihès ot the buri- day evening. Dancing was the prfnci- of thla circuit last Sunday by preach-5^' £25Й ^5*Т<вулй8в; 55KSt. "рм amusement. f" toe^Lz*rew1l1! T10?; ^J3 toJ^ "
in .the *6» of ютіпіПй* i«é,-wbMi.icteW ЖпЗ’Mérâtilbey'*3thJ>-W • v , *- ■7ИИ—м----- l-,------ -— succe*d on this plrcult by Rev. Mr- -
were çotototte*to **°v »и ■ ystrticuterâ wteè recteved. today from мїмг ГПШЖВП ' '; , , т»
-ЇЕЛі^їІма «.n of Ito,^ the colonial' seore&ry of tie regret- KlNG EDWARD * Mrs. Rovey, widow pf the late ДХ

3>A(Jaw 3$!L- **£»5->f — ' "- 2E'™'(.?IS'a *“•'5*?

ЬсгЬіУгпі° 5ni.<^frli^l|ba?fi'i і Alin tbn nntitet1 3?>h JHtidaman ІВДЙю. His mother ro- LÇNDON, July 10.—King Edward is to the F^e Baotte^ct^tTi^

^SKSSaS igp;» s«в жяйгН « ;EHEE TZ Z
weréin rnex”6dc?nMtiSrat - to бу’іИИШегнтеега ff>r gaUant and WUh eome defcrefi.',ot„ comfort. Atban^r lltto with hsav^ rate
was ІтроідІМе to" get a connected story effective worit. te a tittle over a year rt understood that next week His broke on this village on the 8tK_ Inst, 
iwt A^y'yeeïïtod1?. â^du^tog he was lnaotisn no fewer than seven. Majest^m^bTtransferred upon thts
&r teod .cne * times. Early in Jnne Capt. Rantriok couch to the royal yadbt,’ the Victoria *ft ‘Î hi "b»» shape. Fortunately

* arrived In England on six months’ and Albert, in a specially constructed “ *£, n,ot ,5^Jare’, The hau9e wa*
leave, slid shortly after landing took ambulance carriage, but that all the Insured In the Phoenix. ^ _
sick In Lbndon. It wee thought at arrangements for this transfer are „ ,?u,e6d^y,toBt a team ef horsea
first he was, su«ering from West Qoast kept secret 1* order to prevent a gath- left their driver and in their mate

Damage In Various Parts of Caned* fewer, "but three doctors diagnosed, the ering of the ppblic to witness tnfe career ran into a wagon owned _ by - JM
and u. e. Wy UgMsIsg, Hall case as-hydrophobia of a pronounced King’s departure. His Majesty main- Bev. Mr, Spar go and smashed Ц Into,

and *aln. ir--î I type, and on.ДрИ-ШЬ the poor fellow tains his steady improvement, ; - many Piece». r;fm
L — ..... , pugged away in g$#at agony. He was With the departure tomorrow of the At the Bristol rqees pn the 8th thsC. ,

v ^S^Dtiw$iiâè**;ywmr' ‘-ш ^§S^e^,ifédu^wi‘#4*e

gardens were destroyed- Windows”»*^ saastloned. to a brother ’Offlloer.th^ he _ , thb BXH^ÏyiÛN. -< , -,-énnL j
Ш|рИ|ИрИ|ИИИрИИИИИРРі|| Ibroken by.hàll anàa numb@rbP bar»s hafi H®* btoen by a mad dbg Аицші• jL ^п^ґ*А : ,___________

. Grten for:Petato^f . An-, aftag"S£ c£r?S
ticipate ÿbür wants and do notЩ short. ES SrE^E S SCTZZZ.ZT*
Orders filled promptly. : Sts .умри. »>'«■«■# #*'**&•*£?■ аЯ8ВУа$йІ35Г!Г35

PI f AYfilÀ A làih S ‘ • ' • 1 ' A horse belonging tto Jos. Hapnay of ЬЙОК. Brtmawtckand H. G- Rcottm^avriifrite A“ 391 buahete

LI L П I D I fl vDUAVLUx Betetulile, standing In hte barn, we» Gardner, editor of the Hamilton Times, ed leq^s^dffyruij. paoktog «4 q[her u£noati'; » bushels pf buckwheat, and

Tbrow a fine stmty. DistriWs4ie poi- 5ЯЕЙМ§&ЗЙ5 "Іа* -

son evenly. Prevent waste.- Dont get ^KÏKÎïïSi’
out of order Also Cyclone and Handy. ^еШіЗ ^ -'j- ,T paras & j.m0cduj,,„

gqs-sau™ spr;:

гіадЩ ї '-a

- Tf,1™,,
$16,000if - ,,|p*||P

W, H. -tfay of Übe Central Experi- 
б*Иі farm, who. superintended the 
ДИМ of the oorimatlon arch in 
*МІ5 says It will he retained in 
ifftionmnÿji oorofletton day, and that 
e'pci ШЩЖШй fruâte which have been 
*6wKw$ï»dEHw|p w» being tt~

netiptot putbrêak tort Ottawa •4
■r '

m

^LOGS.SALE

Unmarked and j
; 'jj4t High Prloiae at F*rederlcton. '

Mai* Logs Sold;t£fls
ÆÎ2ÉSf— ■/ ^ - :

a doer remains standing. In the face 
of these dlffcultles even the most 
heroic efforts towards rescue may well 
seem hopeless.

Miners who left the mine by way of 
the Mill Creek entrance brought hor
rible stories of crawling over the dead 
bodies of their comrades.

Two yoùng men who were at work 
in the "Klondike” when the explosion 
occurred escaped by way of the alf 
shaft leading • up through the Kern- 
vllle hill from the mitie. A fan tKmse- 
now .out of use stands at the top of 
this air shaft. This why the young 
men, sick and dizzy from the nauseous 
after-damp or hlack^dainp, : reached, 
safely, ' -*• ' j* ;.

The stories of the men who escaped 
are miraculous in their nature.- , Topi 
Foster, an assistant foreman in t)ie 
“Klondike” mine, was among the flip}, -0( 
to emerge from the'Mill Creek'shaft. t%i 
Shortly after Powell Grlfliüb,' « ffre пета. оі

When the exploaion occurred. BHS first „.Qt- sesessTbe scene Of 1 
thought was tor-the safety Of the men; «я the Діадd№'. Is t,wo 
under hte charge. 'With the-help of 9ЯШМ Wk of v 
Foreman Roberts an effort -was made . 
to replace a few of the shattered

JOHNSTOWN, Pa. July lO.-Johns- 
town has again been, visited by an ap
palling disaster. It te only less fright
ful than the awful calamity of May .81, 
1889, in cost of life, but in Its terrible 
consequences It has brought the 
shadow of sorrow in hundreds of 
homes made desolate by a mine explo
sion which took place In the Cambria 
Steel Co. rolling mill mine under 
Westmount Hill, at 12.30 'o’clock this 
afternpbn.

How many are dead It may take 
several days to fully determine, but 
that It to a lpug and shocking list is 
certain. : It may reach 200 or more 
men. It was nearly an hour after the 
explosion before any general knowl
edge of what had happened ff»t 
abroad. Men who-came from the 
mines, eecagfing w^th -their lives, told 
the terrffite news* and «bon It spread 
like wildfire att-wee- the city. In 
scores of homes there -were the moist 
pathetic scenes. '

At the dpènfilir aero*» the river from 
the point the Cambria Iron Co. pollee, 
with several assistants, etood guard, 
permitting no one to enter tbe mine, 
frpm which noxtoua gasee were coil
ing. It was neatly four o’clock whfsn 
all hope of sendtog. rescuing parties 
from the Westmount opening was 
abandoned. Two toen- who had escap
ed from the mine, Richard Bennett apd
John Meyer* weim ^ - -'E.*as:«Mw to 
see whet assWtiinei ._v. l§-be -tendered, 
but the - trtgilti-til -, dteinp drove them 
back, and they fell ptpetr&te when 
they finally, after a desperate struggle, 
reached the outside. Their story made 
It clear that the rescue work could not 
proceed from the Westmont opening, 
and preparations were made, to begin 
that sad mission at the Mill Creek en
trance. Mining Engineer Marshall G. 

о Moore and one pf his assistants made 
an attempt to enter the mine, but thé 
deadly gases stopped their progrès», 
and they were compelled to return; te

ii
: ; VBR Titejn$8T. .. ,*|-

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., April U.-A* ,8 
o’clock th$e morning Mayor (НевМУ 
stated that the first of the bodies Й 
the dead miners would be: brought from 
the mine at 8 o’clock. Mayor TTerritesj 
stated that Général Manager Pleree 
told him- the number of bodies-Йн 
at 1 o’clock was 65. . - < ■

в
даве of wage» at present.
This is a growing time, aad as a 
uSeqmndfe Ottawa barbers are agl- 
gng*1t^ an Increase in the bric» Of

Judge McTavlsh* of Ottawa will comt 
ence ; next month hto . Inquiry b*6 

alleged existence of- a 'tobatioff

k
M

' .-f-'C ІЛ
і

ivtlte te visiting her niece, 
. Beitt. Mrs. Robert ToserANOTHER ÀCOOTNT 

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., j«l# lfc—Ab explo 
occurred to the rolling mhl eoal mine o< 
Cambrto Steel Co. .at noon today,, to * Of miners lost their ИуіаГ' ТИМ 

■ cannot be definitely - estimated 
■ t i»r beifedvd- to be t»; лИитя 

otuffte- •

-
з

-at-.; SS

hi
e . ;ïj

mis attended, with.
difficulty і 

About a sjttdoors.
the whlleLthe fire damp was oleS-Awere- at work-In'|be 
around them. They did. not falter 

ton an instant, but went straight -into “*“гда™п-- 
the midst of danger.1» Through-galler- .

£.V '1 “All
';** :lng

Sr: :

leg into headings, warning, and

hardly knew. In the mtdet efe ttmdan-j 
ger he -met Powell Griffith, e fire bqse. 
He had faced what seemed certain 
death in an'effort to save hi» mén.

Nte rn<І~еrte
s

x і
was йеЮ'іп Red?

M

яthe surface.
Mine Foreman Harry Rodgers, his 

assistant, Wm. Blanch, and Fine 
Bosses John Whitney, John Retalllck 
and John Thomas were overqome -by

- Mra ABan 
Wilson and s

John Whitney, who was beyond the 
dip where the explosion took place 
said;

“I was at the heading one-half mile 
from the explosion. Several dozen were 
overcome by the damp or gas. and I 
had all I could do to escape. After the 
explosion we went lack to rescue the 
less fortunate and nearly lost our own 
lives. We got one man and saved hte 
life. I did not see my father, who was' 
struggling to get vet. I don't think 
many outside of The drivers escaped.” .•

Wm. Malcolm was In the upper part 
of the mine when the explosion cthne. 
“The first I knew'erf the trouble was 
when men came running from what Is 
known as the dip or lower section. 
They were without hats, coats, a-hd 
some without clothes,-and In a terrible 
state of excitement. As near as I can 
remember not more than ten came that 
way and théy escaped, leaving mere 
than 200 In tbe dip.” - ' ;

■ : v ■ • ’
JOHNSTOWN, Fa., July 10.—The 

armory pf company H, 5tb reglmènt, 
N. G. P„ will be turned into a charnel 
house.

ДПег a conference tonight If w«ts 
announced that, the dead miners would

і
the gases, and it is feared -they per
ished in an heroic effort to rescue the 
miners. A son" of Harry Rodgers tried 
to reach hte father, but he was quick
ly overcome -by the deadly gas and 
was carried out unconscious.

William Stlblch spent several hours 
at the Mill Creek opening. He said 
that he believed as rmany а», 450 mer 
were still In "the mine. In his pplnlon, 
from all he could glean, not .to exceed 
150 men had come out.
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Pa., July 10.—The ЖJOHNSTOWN,, 
mining 
stated 
damp.

The survivors - who have escaped 
from the depths xft the mine describe 
the condition to be frightful. Outside 
of the -“Klondike” the mines are safe 
end uninjured. Within the fatal lim
its of the mine the havoc wrought by 
the explosion are stich as to beggar de
scription. Solid walls of masonry 
throe feet through were tom down as 
though barriers of paper. The roofs 
Of the mine were demolished and not
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Castoria Is a

aregorlc, Drops 
neither Opium, 
I It is Pleasant, 
by Millions of 
allays Feverish- 
l Colic. Castoria 
mstipation and 
Food, regulates 
bhildren, giving 

the Children’s
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D well adauted to ch;’drett 
it as superior to any pre

nne.”
IRR, M. D. Brooklyn, A1. S'
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